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It was quite to have been expect-

ed thatMr Bryan's retirement from
the cabinet should have been inter--
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Months before Baltimore con
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least for nominations.. reason for his attitude in the matter
A few days ago' the Pittsburg Dis-,tb- at he voiced, at Baltimoro when it

patch printed an absurd special from, was proposed to. put him in second
Atlantic City, written by its Wash-- place. "For sixteen years I have
ington correspondent, Mr. Louis' Peon a fighting man," ho said. "I
St'rayer, setting .forth details of a bavo not hesitated, to speak out; I
movement to be launched by .have not, hesitated to arouse the hos--
Mr. Bryan and his 'friends with the 'tility and of individuals
object of nominating him 'for the where, in behalf of my country, I
presidency toil a platform pledging felt it my duty to do so. I recognize
him to 'a program of peace, prdhibi- - that a man who fights must carry
tion'and female suffrage. It was scars and long ago I decided that I
said "that ItoHobsori is to7)e his run- - bad been in so many battles and had
ning mate.' alienated so many that my party

That no, such movement jias been ought to have the leadership of some
started ono WJ nad1 ot thus offended andor. even considered either by
Mr. Bryan, or by any of his real who " !Bh lead with neater
friends goes' without saying. Mr hoPe of victory.
Bryan,, is, at .least not a fool. And.l. That ho saw in Woodrow Wilson
certainly he wpuid .prove himself one tnfs leadership and that no threw
were he to lend himself for a'mo-.hm8e- lf with a nis heart and soul
ment to ,a purpose so utterly fantastic into the fight which ended in a sweep-a- s

that of hitching himself, up withlg victory only thoso who can not
Hobson.in a. .race for the presidency, pe fair to the Nebraskan will deny.

In this connection it may be worth 'And only they will deny that his ser-whi- le

to recall, a speech made by Mr. lvIce to the president as the head of
Bryan in the el'osinc hours of the his cabinet was marked by deference,
Baltimore convention, after some one sincerity and what regarded as
had stupidly proposed to select bim self-effaceme- nt, the relations between
for Governor Wilson's running mate, tho old leader "and the new wearing
Mr. Bryan took the platform ana in none of aspects of rivalry
a short,.address which was wonder4. revealing, nothing but an earnest de--
fully, (impressive j .hq.said :
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'nw.ft SffiS .IfLP"biiC. better and' more freely to press the

propaganda of peaco is but a freshpie of'the nation for settlement; and , vindication of his conviction and hisI have not hesitated to arouse the
hostitlity and the enmity of Individ

tho

"Li duty, ta do so. have Uk h!s con--any. enemies this country, abQV0 consIdera.?lt?.imuVuy,tions and his thehatred.1 There is one human
being for whom feel hatred.
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"Nobody doubted that Mr. Asquith
and Sir Edward Grey every sac-

rifice save one to war. Pres-

ident Wilson Secretary Bryan,
since the sinking oliuu Lusitania,design on the nomination, insisting
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prss with its.own conception of the .signed just as Lord

I am sad for whai ho has done, but
I am not aurnrlHi-.i- l )

"America will have to porno in. Her
Intervention will shorten tho war "by
months, perhaps ovon by years. Na-
poleon said that wars aro won one-quart-er

by physical forco and three-quarte-rs

by moral forces. Such an
irresistible moral forco will bo tho
arrival of tho United States. It will
paralyze Germany. America is co-lopsa- lly

rich and never was so richr fourth '::. candidate. muni-in- g

enmity

possible

me

will bo a big brother to every little
state when the terms of tho great
peaco arc under discussion."

Ono can almost hear tho British
lion lick his chops at this heartening
recital of our moral force, our colos-
sal riches and our ability "(o finance
tho munitions of all tho weaker na-
tions." The spectacle of Undo Sam
playing Big Brother to John Bull In
his present extremity is m:o to warm
the cockles In coldei neuris than that
of TVIoreton Frewen.

But is Uncle Sam goJntf to assume
this role? Has ho any reason for do-In- p,

so? Aro wo btjimd to follow our
nationals Into any zone of danger
that it may please them to enter?
Shall we offer up ten thousand or
nossibly a hundred thousand or a
m'.llion lives as a sacrifice to Mars
beitause a handful of Americans lost
theirs through needlessly adventur-
ing where prudence forbade their
going?

Mr. Frewen apparently uses ex
treme language when ho asks how an
all-powerf- ul, high spirited nation
like, tho United States can "permit
it&, citizens to bo murdered in cold
bitod." The citizens in question were
passengers on a belligerent mer-
chantman which is alleged to have
been carrying munitions of war, con-

traband and recruits; and they lost
tbelr lives when thin vessel was atr
tacked in the frar zone by a German
submarine. Wo do not excuso tho
ac,t. Wo deplore it most profoundly.
Yet wo aro able to understand tho
German point of view and to realize
that tho Germans believed them-
selves at least no greater offenders
than the British in their effort to
starvo Germany.

Tho Englishman whom wo have
ouotcd may be right This country
may indeed be drawn into tho world- -
war. But wo aro periecuy uuruuu
that this would not and could not
happen were tho Bryan policy rol-low- ed

rather than tho old policy
whose history is written in blood.

"If Mr. Bryan disapproved of the
president's policy toward Germany
he had a right to quit the cabinet
and a right to keep his mouth shut
about what had occurred there. Ho
had no right to go further than to
say that he was unwilling to sign
the letter which the president was
determined to send." Philadelphia
Record, --r

But he did have a right of self- -
defense, hadn't he? Or is the Beqord
unwilling to grant him even so
much? Perhaps Mr. Bryan might
have talked less had his enemies not
been so vociferous, so virulent and
so malicious. It was not Mr. Bryan
whp disclosed the fapt that the Ger-
man note was greatly changed after
his resignation had been tendered
and accepted. That disclosure was
made by Acting Secretary Lansing.
And it was made after papers like
the Record has denounced Mr. Bryan
as a traitor and as a white-livere- d

weakling who merited the contempt
of all red-blood- ed men.

"Had Mr. Bryan resigned and re-
mained silent be would still be a
dignified figure." New York World.

With the World denouncing him
as a coward and an ingrate? With
otners branding him as a traitor, a
weakling, a poltroon, a dangeroas
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vlsionary? With tho entire jingo
press deriding and reviling him?
With Big Business pointing at klm
with' tho finger of scorn? With even
some of his former friends jeering at
him becauso ho had sacrificed dtfla
to conviction and consistency? JWn
Bryan would be a dignified figure In
deed if he had rcmaucd silent amid
the storm of abuse, vituperation, mis-representa- tion

and venomous caluraf-n-y

which was Immediately let loose
when tho fact was given out from
the Whlto house.

Mr. Bryan has dono tho president
p. grcnt service in tho direct appeal
ho has mado to tho German people
in this country. As a result of this
appeal it seems certain that Germans
will havo a hotter understanding of
a situation which has been perhaps
tho moBt trying that ever confronted
the laud of their adoption. The
president himself perhaps could

'hardly havo said as much us Mr. Bry--
an has said, and Mr. Bryan in office
could hardly with propriety have
dono so. But what ho says is timely
and it should bo persuasive.
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Do You Want a First-Clas- s

Vacuum Sweeper?
If you aro Interested In secur-

ing a first-clas-s, up-to-da- to Vacu-
um Sweeper write us today for
full particulars of a Big Bargain
which we can offer to a limited
number only. Tills is Your Chance.
Don't wait, but get our illustrated
circular at. once. Address

The Commoner, Lincoln, Nqb.

INTENTIONS

The one who has made up his
mind to insure his life has taken a
long step in tho right direction. Un-

til he actually does so, however,
nothing has in reality been accom-

plished. Th3 men whoso intentions
were all right on this point, and who
have passed on into their eternal
sleep without carrying them to com-

pletion, are legion Every insurance
agent can give from his own experi-

ence the ' names of from one to a
score or more of such. Agents can

also recall one person after another
who has gone so far as to sign an ap-

plication and 'lien for some reason
or other neyer was examined or "nev-

er accepted tho policy when tendered
him. -

No company can pay & claim, how-

ever good tho intentions of the de-

ceased may be, unless he actually had
Insurance in that company.

TheMidwestLife
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

A STOCK COMPANY SELLING
HIANTEEi tfST LIFE .HSVRANtC
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